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National Republican Ticket.
For President.

UV.S. V. S. GK IST,
or ILL1N01P.

For Vice I'renldeul.
nax. IIESBY WILKON,

OF MASSACHUSETTS.

JT.liSIDENTIAL ELECTORS.
Atiot.Tn 15. Boitltt, Philadelphia,
John M. Tiiomtsos, Hutlcr,
W. D. Foutbs, I'liiludolphin.

f'W. ' . Virt.
1. JosKNr A. Boniiam.14. Joun PassmojiF..
3. Mahccb A. IMvw. jl5. W. J. Coleoiiove.
!i. O.MOHItlSONCOATES 10. .InssE MKRimx.
4. Heniit Buomm. ,17. Hk.mkY Oklapv,
5. Tiieo. M. Wit.mkh. IS. Uobkmt Prix.
H. Jon M. Bkoomam. 10. 4 asp. M.Tnoirsos
7. Fhasois Piihotirii. fJO. Isaac Fhazieii.
8. Mark H. Riciiakts,2I. Geo. W. Andrews.
9. Edwarj II. Gkeen.;22. Henrt Lloyd.

10. DAT. K. RllOBMAKER 2S. Jon J. GlLLESPlE.
11. Daxiex.11. MlM.FR. 124. J AMIS PaTTErSO.
12. Lbasd. M. Mokton 2R. John W. Wai.iaCB.
13. TnfsoDORU Stkonct. 120. CnAnLES C. Boyle.

The EtKCTiox on Tuesday Next.
Tucsdy ncx will decide the destiny of the
nation, for the next four years to conic. Ev-

ery freeman should Uiko into consideration
that hi individual ballot is of the utmost
importance on the. comitiR occasion, ns it
will seal the decision given on the 8th of
October last. But a few days remain for

final action. The work is not all done-not- hing

should be left to fortuitous happen-

ings. The successes in October were the
fruits of hard work wisely directed, and vi-

gorously prosecuted. The Republican par-

ty is less indebted to political accident, as
it is sometimes termed, than any party that
has wielded power iu this country. There-

fore its victories have been exceptionally
substantial and its triumphs lasting.. Pro-

digious as the folly of the Democracy has
been, the Republican party is not indebted
to that (or a single victory. Egrcgiously as
the Democracy have blundered, their blun-

ders have only incidentally profiled the
Republican party.

The Republican party cannot afford to
depend upon past successes. It owes every-

thing to unremitting labor, and upon that
sturdy creditor it must conltmie to depend.
It is not necessary to go back to the begin-

ning of the Octobar campaign and fight it
all over again. That work was well done.
It is only necessary now to take up the
work and carry it on. The work of organ-
izing is over and the organization must
now be energized and directed. There is
no time for elaborate discussions of the is-

sues of the day, and if there were, it would
not be necessary. That part of the work
was thoroughly dono weeks ago. The
work of converting men, for this year, is

over. Rut it is that Repub-
licans work together, and wotk with a will,
until the polls close on the night of the 5th
of November.

While we da uot regard the party iti a.

condition of apathy, or even subject to the
reaction of overwork, wo cannot omit to
warn the sanguine that there is danger iu

e. The opposition is beaten,
jjooiiragcd, and sullen. But the Demo-
cracy have not abandoned the field. TJmUsr

the monotonous sunshiuo "f Mr, Greeley's
arithmetic even, the leaders do uot wait or
work iu hope. They do not expect to
win ; but as that party is a parly whose
victories have been rather fortuitous than
compelled, some among thorn live in a sort
of expectancy that the old run of Demo-
cratic luck may set in about the 5th of No-

vember. Others, wiser, only work to avert
annihilation, Tho dreamers, the disciples
of luck, may be left to dream their dreams ;

but these wiser ones, who arc now casting
about for safe anchorage when tho Novem-
ber storm shall catch the Democratic ship
on a lee shore these are worth combating.

There is no hope for that party except iu
a thorough disintegration of its ograuiza-tio- n.

It has outlived its usefulness as a
check to its powerful antagonist. The two
great parties in a Republic should not be
so utterly divided on all great questions af-

fecting tho common weal. A party which
devotes its energies to pulling dowu, exclu-
sive, is uot fit to live. Under the directiou
of soured and disappointed men tho Demo-

cratic party is committed to a destructive
policy beyond withdrawal. It blindly casts
about to see how best it may undo what
has beeu dune, but never proposes to sub-

stitute anything iu the place of that which
it burns to destroy. Evcu us a minority
party it is dangerous. It uims to combine
all the destructive elements of society, aud
wield tho combination as a certain power
in au emergeucy. Tho duty of Republi-
cans, whose policy it is to build up, lies in
wiping out the opposition as a party. They
will never have an opponent worthy of
their steel uuless they unhorse tho men
who now control tho Democratic party.
They have committed an act of supreme
folly this year, and their unseating is ren-

dered easy. There should be a grand rally
of our forces everywhere, that these, the
last days of ihe to be memorable campaign of
1872 may be filled with labor, aud made, if
possible., more glorious than those 18U8.

Grant's Self-Resi'ec- t. President
Grant has borne himself throughout the
Presidential canvass in such a manner as
to greatly increase the high respect iu which
ho was already held by tho nation. He
lias acted with a cahu dignity aud a

reserve conspicuously contrast-
ing with the iudeeorous spectacle, the pite-

ous appeals, and tho nuusealiug abasement
exhibited by tb.3 morbid aud infatuated
Greeley. Instead of traveling about the
land soliciting votes for himself aud play-iu- g

every disgusting part to wiu them, he
has preserved a becoraiug silence and a
manly attitude. lie has demeaned himself
frdin the beginning with the spirit which
befits his poultion as President aud a Presi-
dential candidate.

A minisU-- r made an interminable' call
upon a lady of his acquaintance. Her
li I tie daughter, who was present, grew
very weary of It is conversation, nod at lust
wLispcrcd in an audible key, "didn't he
bring his amen with bin), mamma ?"

Frauds in Luzernb County. We
publish in another column the addresser
tho Chairman of the Republican Committee
of Luzerne countyv in which it is alleged
that great frauds wcro committed in tho
city of Scranton, by tho Democrats. It
seems that Democrats repealed theLecomp-to- n

frauds, and that there wcro over 1,200
illegal votes polled In tho 12th ward. An
investigation is promised, and as the
frauds will be clearly proven, it will give all
the county offices voted for this year, and
two of tho Assemblymen to the Republican
caudidiiU'B instead of Democrats who have
the returns. The frauds In that ward have
been as notorious as were thoso of New
York city, and tho houcst men of both par-

ties demand an investigation. This is, no
doubt, one of tho great frauds committed
whichour neighbor of tho Democrat has been
complaining of sinco the October election.

What the Business-Me- n of New
York Say. To business-mc- u all over the
Union, the simple statement lately made
by tho leading busiuess-me- of New York,
of their reasons for supporting Geueral
Grant, will carry great weight. The
Treasury has been prudently and faithfully
managed ; tho debt has been paid rift rato
exceeding 8100,000,000 a year ; .axVi have
beeu reduced at the rate of $ 170,000,000.
Thcso facts arcprcseutcd "for tho informa-
tion of whom they may couceru." In rea-

lity they concern everybody, and the fact
that they aro vouched for by so many ablo
and wealthy merchants aud bankers of tho
great commercial centrd of the country,
will comji attention. The document is
one of the niostnota-vorth- y of thecampaigu,
and we regret tlv liavc not room to
publish it.

Then and X race Greeley hai
repeatedly said i- -. Vpublican pa
saved the Union. ew XJieil s
preserved tho national c
repudiation of tho public debt, and has al
ways been the promoter of wise and bene
ficent- - measures. He has often asserted
that tho Democratic party nniformily
opposod these measures and strove to bring
disaster and ruin upon the nation. Never
theless, he now asks the jxsoplc to repudiate
the party of progress and reform, in favor
of it party which, nccording to his own
showing, has beeu criminally wrong for a
quarter of a century.

We hope the Democracy will havo moro
auspicious weather when they celebrate the
election of Horace Greely to the Presiden
cy. Democrat.

No doubt of it. When that happens the
sky will surely fall, and wo will all catch
larks, aud, in addition, the editor of the
Democrat may be ablo to catch Yokes, af-

ter whom he has been so eagerly inquiring.

Trials of the Tammany Rixo.-Oak- ey

Hull tho Mayor of New York, is being
tried for malfeasance aud corrup-
tion in office, and thus far the evidence of
Garvey, one of the Ring who has turned
Stales evidence, aud others, prove thus
far all that has been said against the enor-
mous plunderings of the municipal treasu-
ry. They aro almost incredulous. TUj
trial of Tweed and others will soon follow
that of Hall. Frauds arc being exhumed
against other parties : for instance, on Sat-
urday it was announced that indictments
had been found against Daniel I). C'uiiover
and (ieorge II. t'luukett of tho present
Uoarfi or a mermen, and Isaac U'oiuson
and Edward Castello, of the old board, for
frauds relating to the ceding of city proper- -
ty iu the upper pnrt of New York for rail-- i
road purposes.

The Catawissa Railroad has been leased
by tho Reading Railroad Company for 1)90

years. Tho Heading E.tglc gives tho fol-

lowing as the snbstance of tho terms of tho
lease :

Tho Catawissa Railroad is to receive
each year 30 per cent, of the gross receipts,
the Reading to guarautec tho first year the
iutcrest ou all loans and $154,000; the
second year tho interest aud $178,000 ; the
third year the interest and $202,000 ; the
fourth year and ever after, tho interest and
8220,000. The Catawissa railroad is to
issue $1,000,000 new stock to bear interest
iu 1874 of 24 per cent. ; iu 1S75 of 4ij per
cent., and iu 1870 and ever after, 7 per
cent. The preferred stockholders are to
be authorized to subscribe at tho rate of
forty-liv- e shares for every one hundred
shares in stock, and to pay for the same
by relinquishing all the claims for arrears
of dividends. In case the receipts for anv
one year shall fall short of the amount
named abovo for said year, tho Reading
Railroad Company to have no claim oil
tho receipts of any other year. Fiom this
date the Reading Railroad will learn the
cause of the large advance iu tho price of
the preferred shares. The lease is consi-
dered mutually advantageous by the re-
spective parties to it, aud as the ussent of
the stockholders ou neither sitle is required
to ratify the agreement, it may be consider-
ed accomplished.

The Illinois Staats Zcitung, tho princi-
pal organ of the Germau Republicans of
tho Northwest, pays the following deserv-
ed tribute to their fellow countrymen in
Pennsylvania for their substantial service
they rendered iu helpiug to win tho late
niaguitlcent victory in this State. Re-

marking on the stumping tour of Seuator
Schurz.just previous to the election, that
paper guage tho effects of his labors here
by tho following figures :

"There are twenty-fiv- e counties iu the
State in which the German clement uum-ber- s

above 1,000 souls. In these counties
the Republican party lost not ouly not a
single vote, but gaiued in comparison with
former electious uo less thau 15,092 votes.
Yes, tho Germans do their own thinking,
and are no 'great man's voting cuttle."

No class of voters, as a whole, have a
clearer insight into politics, or cxerciso a
more intelligent firmness in adhering to
their principles, than our German fellow
citizens.

Death of Mrs. Greeley Mrs. Hor-
ace Greeley died at the residence of Mr. Al-vi- n

Johnson, in New York city, on
Wednesday last. Mrs. Greeley had been a
confirmed iuvulid, suffering from a serious
pulmonary complaint for several years, and
fur some days past her death was hourly
expected.

71ie' San-Jua- n Dtdsiun. A dispatch
from Berlin says the three German juris-
consults, to whom England submitted the
San-Jua- n boundary question, charge Eng-
land with vagueness in the treaty of 184o,
and declare Unit tho word "southerly"
means Mih hurtest channel to tho Stiait of
Juan de Fuca, as we have always said it
did.

The Land Slide.
ACCTOKMT ON THE NORTHERN CEN-

TRAL. The York Daily In extra on Sat-
urday gives tho following account of the
accident caused by a land silde near
York

Early this morning Conductor Harris,
who had in charge tho Western express
(uorth), arrived at the depot on foot, stating
that his traiu was Wrecked near Minich's
crossing, about three miles south of York,
but on account of the dense darkness of the
night tho situation of atlhirs could not be
seen, nnd the re To ro but few particulars
could bu given by him at that timu.

The Cincinnati express (south) was tho
first train that came along from which any
assistance could bo rendered. Tho wreck
hands, with their train, were Immediately
ordered out, but after they did arrive, could
do but little until daylight.

It appears that as the train came dashing
around the curve at that placo tho engine
and every car in the train was thrown off
tho (rack ou account of a land slide on tho
east side of tho east track. Tho cngino ran
some distance, tearing both tho tracks, and
then fell on the right side on the west track,
crushing tho engineer, who was at his post.
He sullered about ten minutes and thcu
expired.

The fireman was also painfull Injured,
but, notwithstanding his intense sufferings,
he was found trying to extricate bis unfortu-
nate companion. An express car, n bag-
gage car, and oue passenger car wcro pre-
cipitated down an embandment, and tho
cuds were resting in tho water, which
covered a road about thirty feet below the
level of the track, and which tho Codorus
overflowed at the time. The other cars,
fortunately, were not upset.

The passengers aboard the wrecked train,
of whom, fortunately, all escaped unhurt,
notwithstanding sonic of them were con-
siderably tumbled around in the cars, were
taken aboard tho Cincinnati express, which
returned and took them, aud the passen-
gers nboard the Cincinnati express went
into tho rear ears of tho wrecked train,
which hy this time were ngain placed on

,io track, and taken to Baltimore with a
eight engine.
On arriving at tho scene of confusion

about daylight the sight was terrible. Tho
ciiiline is a complete wreck. It was engine
No. 132. The name of the engineer was
John Curry, a single nino, whose home is
at rhcenix, Maryland, ilia remains were
brought to York. The name of the ili'C-m-

is Johu Hess, of Baltinmnc. His in-

juries aro not cousideard dangerous, llo
was taken to his homo in Baltimore.

The cars that were precipitated down
tho embankment appear to be but slightly
damaged. Both the east nnd west tracks
were torn up some distance, aud the rails
were lying oround iu all imaginable shapes.
A number were broken. There were al-
ready quite a number of workmen engaged
in relaying the east track which by this
time is finished. Tho west track is uot ex
pected to bo ready for uso

It took but a short time to clear tho track
of the ground and stones which had slide
down on it, as the quantity was not large,
aud was, no doubt, washed dowu by the
late rains.

The officers of the road are deserving of
much credit for tho judicious manner in
which they managed everything in connec-
tion with the disaster.

Mr. Daniel Cameron, one of tho em-
ployees on the wreck train, was consider-
ably bruised iu his side while assisting in
clearing away the debris, by being struck
with a piece of link that Hew from laelmin
that broke.

Shortly after ten o'clock the Niagart ex
press came in, nnd after eleven o'clock the
fast liue, Harrisburg accommodation and
Pacific express went south, and tho mail
traiu came in about noon.

Mr. Buekalew is very sad because of his
want of success in getting to bo Governor.
His friends, to console him, are trying to
get one of the Democrats elected to the Con-
stitutional Convention to resign and permit
Buekalew to take his place. A modest
8uggcstii n. What an inveterate place-- I
hunter Buekalew is !

Eighteen years ngo the place where
Omaha, Neb., stands was a piece of un-
touched praiiic. It uow contains 20,000 in-- !
habitauts.

A woman was burned to death at Hiek-endauqu- a,

Ixdiigh county, last week, by
the explosion of a camphene lamp she was
attempting to fill while burning.

Large quantities of oysters aro being seut
from Norfolk, Va., to England and France.
Ono firm ships one thousand barrels, and
another twelve hundred barrels per month.

An old citizen of Kansas eloped last
Thursday with his niece. He has been
married fourteen years, and leaves a wife

' and who instead of mourning his absence,
sold out her household furniture aud pro-- i
poses to follow hi in so long as the proceeds
of the cookiug stove and beadstead lasts.

Minister Washburue states that tho pos-
tal treaty with France will be definitely ar-
ranged before long on the basis suggested
by the American governmeut.

Postmaster-Genera- l John Andrew Jack-
son Cresvvell will recommend tho adoption
ofa postal telegraph system in his forth
coming report.

New York expects to havo a quiet elec-
tion. The day will be generally observed
as a holiday, the legislature having made
the election days iu that State legal holi-da- 8.

iridium F. Johnston, of
this State, died at Pittsburg on Saturuay.
He was a candidate for Congress at the late
election, uominated by a portion support-
ing a separate caudidate. He was origin-
ally a Democrat, but left tho party for the
nurpose of becomii g the Vliig.andidate
for Governor and was chosen. He sub-
sequently aspired to several otlices in the
Republican party, but failing he clovo to
President Johnson, who gave to hiiu the ip

of Philadelphia. Losing that he
went for Greeley and was sustained by the
Coalition and.was badly defeated.

Hon. Charles Sumner has declined the
nomiuatiou of tho DomocaU and Liberal
Republicans for Govcnor of Mussacnusclls.

President Grant has issued a proclama-
tion declaring an extra duty often jiercent.
ad valorem on all goods imported iuto the
Uuited States iu Fundi vessels from
couutries other than Frauce.

The emigration to tho stato of niatri-mon- y

is very brisk in tho country. We
notice this is generally the case during tornhusking.

Jacob Harder, a citizen of Lock Ha-ve-

carried off tho first prize at the Michi-
gan State fair, for siugle and double-barrele- d

ritles.

The latest returns from South-Carolin- a

iudicate a majority of 35.000 or 40.000 for
Moses for Governor and the whole regular
Republican ticket. In the Fourth Con-
gressional district, where it was at first
supposed that Perry, Democrat, was elect-
ed, Wallace, Republican, has at least 1000
majority, thus electing again a solid delega-lio- u

to Congress.
The Scrauton Republican says tho reg 18- -

try in tho Twelfth ward of Scranton WdS
titil ; the Democratic maioi itv iu that ward
1216. The Democratic papers assert that
there were frauds in the recent elections in
Pennsylvauia. Who can deuy it in view
of tho fact above stated V Is this tho "He
form" to which we have been Invited K

FRAUDS IS IX'ZEHXE COU.N'TY,

The Countt and Legislature to
The. SOU Votes Regi-

stered AND 1,600 DKMOCRATlO MAJOR-
ITY in one District. Leoally

Officers Driven From the
Polt.3.

The following address Issued ly tho Re-
publican County Committee of Luzerne
county details the monstrous outrages com-
mitted by tho Democrats of that county.
Honest Democrats and Republicans, read
It carefully :

Headquarters Union. Republican
Committee of Luzerne County,
Wilesiiarhk, Pa., 25th October, 1872.
To the Republicans of Luzerne County :
You have rejoiced over thcspluudid victory
wou in Pennsylvania at tho October elec-
tion. In that you have also been congra-
tulated hy all good citizens everywhere.

You have special reasons for rejoicing
and congratulations over tho local victory
won in our own county Confronted as you
were by a well organized, defiant and inso-
lent organization of your adversaries you
havo crushed them in defeat. Your oppo-
nents had fraudulently tilled tho registry to
tho last line, and had surrounded the bal-
lot, boxes In very many Districts with a
cordon of trained villians and unscrupulous
ruffians. So completely had they attempt-
ed to take possession of tho avenues to the
polls, to the exclusion of honest men, that
in their moments of madness, they claimed
that Luzerne county, would give the coali-
tion 7,500 majority.

Your vigilance, courage and energy des-
troyed this vast machiucry of fraud every-
where, except in four procincts iu the city
of Scrnnton. Tlioro tho overseers appoint-
ed by your court worn brutally assailed,
and by violence driven from their seats at
the election boards, not only by roughs but
even by sworn officers of tho election.
Fraud, violence and crime overbore the
honest, quiet voters, and thcso schemers,
in a registry of about 800 voters, returned
a Democratic majority of more than 1,500.
This catalogue of crimes against the ballot
culminated in a forgery ond alteration of
the returns, to count in their candidates
defeated, notwithstanding the monstrous
frauds perpetrated at the polls. You indig-
nantly resented this crime ou the whole
people, and your committee promptly took
all necessary steps to mete out to tho of-

fenders the punishment which shall be duo
! then! Sfter full investigation, in tho crimi
nal and civu CC'Jrts. J his investigation tcift
be thoroughly aid unrelentingly ;iiriUf(l in
the court ami before the L:v.islatm

Bafiled and alarmed, the skiiift! engi-
neers of this wiekeduess are endeavoring
to divert attention from their crimes, and
avoid the consequences of their iuiquity, by
instituting counter actions tho fruits of
perjury and subornation of pcrjury-again- st

several members of your committee nnd
their active Keputmoau mends. 1 ou may
rest well assured that your friends thus as-
sailed, court the injury, defy their accusers.
nnd will thoroughly vindicate themselves
before nil indicia! tribunals and at the bar
of public opinion.

To you, itcpuulican voters ot L.uzcrnu
county, we say, be not diverted trom your
duty m November, by tho incidents. Let
evcru true man in his own neiahborhood
jirfss on in the work still before us. Do not
wait for work to be assigned to you ; no what
you see there is to be done. Thus shall vic-
tory in November naain conic to your ban
ners, and you will rejoice iu a land saved
trom the hands ot plunderers and corrup-tionis- ls

who havo attempted to seize upon
it. By order of tho Committee.

Henry M. IIoyt,
J. E. Stoutsburoii, Chairman.

Secretary.

THE EPIZOOTIC.

From the New York World.
The hores raised on Sunday by the line

state of weather, which it was reasonable
to prophesy for yesterday, were unt fulfill- - ,

cu, anu nvery Biauic owners, express com
panics, truck proprietors, and merchants
who have goods to transport throughout
the city were generally despondent. For
the horse epidemic, instead of being miti-
gated iu its form and violence, seemed to
L : l i.... i. i ...i i..I1UVU Old UilKvU 111 UOlll 1IIIU tVMClU VIHJ DICK

horses were reported on .Saturday, dead j

horses wero lounil yesterday. V anous
fatal cases, something over 21XJ in number,
wero reported at tho diil'ereut precincts
yesterday morning, aud intelligence of more
were hourly comiu" in. Several of the
leading physicians of the Board of Health
express tho opinion that the disease will
not remain where it is at preseut, but be-
fore long mankind may expect to suffer
from its effects.

THE EFFECT ON THE BUSINESS MEN.

The cars and stages on most of the lines,
however, were ruuuiug, with the number
of trips greatly reduced, so that tho chief
difficulty lay with tho inerchauts. Uray-me- n

aro becoming comparatively niilliou-uire- s

those yf t hem who have horses to
work. Along the North ltivcr piers mer-
chandize is piled up in huge heaps. Mora
than half tho cargo of the Baltic Lloyd's
steamer Franklin, which arrived last
Wednesday, still lies on the wharf, and
there is no immediate prospect that horses
can be obtained to move it.

Thousands of cotton bales remain iu tho
di Here u I blips, aud merchauts are compell-
ed to pay fabulous prices to have them
moved. At I'ier 20 East $1 a bale was
paid, and ono persou received for car-
rying a single load. Tho wharves of tho
Boston and Province steamboat lino are
literally covered with freight, some of which
has liecn lying there for days. The officers
of the New Jersey Hailroad Company say
that an immense quantity of freight is
awaiting shipment at the pier used by that
coporatiou.

THE GRAIN DEALERS.
Business, especially iu Hour, has beeu al-

most brought to a stand-stil- l. Cameron
aro having a full 8wing," and aro obtain-
ing as high as ft per barrel for hauling.
Purchases made ou Wednesday aud Thurs-
day, for which orders wero given, wero
thrown up and tho orders returned becauso
of tho difficulty of oblaiuiug diayage.
Privato telegrams from dittereut parts of
tho Statu on the Hue of the canal are con-
stantly received, aud are of tho same alarm-
ing nature as those to hand on Wednesday
and Thursday.

It is feared by merchants that the stock
of beadstuffs in tho city will be exhausted
if the horses on the canal should give out.
Thero is a movement on foot to prepare
for auy emergency, aud placo steam tugs
iu the canal if necessary. Parties largely
interested iu the grain trade have fears that
they will not be able to meet their obliga-
tions. The butter, cheese, and hop trades
liave also beeu greatly effected by the mala-
dy ; some shipping houses were compelled
to susptud. The grocery trade also fuels
the want of trucks.

FLORIDA.

IturnluK of (he tlesuifr Mlititourl.
Key West, Oct. 30. --The steamer Anna,

which arrived iiere at 3.30 o'clock this af-
ternoon, from Nassau, brought intelligence
of the burniug of tho steamship Missouri.
en route from New York for havana. Of
all the persons she had on board, only
twelve are known to be saved. The cap
tain aud crew of the vessel are said
to be among those who have perished.

Gen. Cameron addressed the Hepublicaus
of harrisburg, last Saturday evening, and
was enthusiastically received by his

Wanhbnrn'n Mfts In Pari.
Washington. Oil. 28. Representatives

of two Germati-America- n associations to-
day presented Hon. Elihu IJ. Washburnc
an address expressive of their grateful re-
cognition of his kindness towards German
residents of Paris during the horrors of tba
siege. In not only carrying out the liberal
instructions of his Government, but In the
voluntary sacrifice of his own personal com-
forts, and Riving cheerfully from his owti
stores to needy and starving Germans.

Minister Washburne, in reply, says the
credit for his act is due the Administration
of President Grant, under whoso specific
direction ho complied with tho request of
the German government to assume the pro-
tection of the Germans in France. He felt
that ho correctly interpreted the feelings of
the Government and people of tho United
States when ho followed the inclination of
his own heart in doing what he did. If he
was able to send thirty thousand Germans
out of Paris before the gates of the city
wore dually closed it was because of the
unbounded liberality of the Germau gov-
ernment in furnishing moans, and tho
French government gave him every sup-
port. If he was ablo during tho last terri-
ble days of tho siego to secure protection
aud furnish means of support to three thou-
sand Germans, who flocked to our legation,
it was becauso tho Government of National
Defence caused his position to be respected;
if ho was ablo after the siege to continue
that protection it was because lie had tho
support of tho French Republic, and that
illustrious man, M. Thiers, who is at the
head of the government.

"Aud perhaps," says Mr. Washburne,
"nothing could better exemplify the power
of our country nnd the respect paid our flag
thau that tho Commune of Paris, iu its
career of crime and blood, released on my
demand moro than a hundred Germans
who had been thrown iuto prison, guilMess
of any crime aud subjected to frightful
persecution.1'

A Human Reing Afllit-te- with theKplzoolir.
Boston, Oct. 20. Very few horses arc

seen iu the streets. Market men, ice deal-
ers, city expresses, and all the various de-
partments of business in which horses are
necessary are at a stand still, causing much
inconvenience. Hand carts are in demand,
and numerous wagons laden with nerisha- -
ble articles for delivery at depots and for
family use are seen in the streets drawn by
men. The ouly encourauing feature is that
so few cases aro fatal. Tho first knowuand
authenticated case of the disease now so
prevalent among horses being communicat-
ed lo a human being was reported here to-

day, Russ?! White, driver of engine No.
4 while attending his !;orses was suddenly
taken with the disease and vTI'S conveyed
to his home. Ho had all the symptoms of
the disease, coughiug, running at the nose
and eyes and geueral feverish debility.

Italy is suffering now from a much moro
extensive disaster than that which laid
wnsto her valleys when tho fires of Mt.
Vesuvius broke out, last Summer. The l
has often overflowed its banks, devastating
the country which it usually fertilizes and
sweeping away houses and vineyards.
But this inundation seems to be more seri-
ous than any which has lately been report-
ed, and the suffering which it entails will
be very great.

ftcto Ibbcrtiscmcnts

1872. GRAND OI'ENINO
op

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

nt the Store of

Rood Rrotlior A Sonsilioltz,
(successors to S. O. Reed & Bro.)

COMPRISING OF DRY GOODS
of overy deferiptlon and variety such as Ditr.ss

Goons, MrtitiNos, Casiimkhes, Satins, Alpa-
cas. I'oei.iss, &c. Plain Fiocreo Goods,

tin a wis and Coats, IIosikht, and a

Full Assortment of Notions,
which are being sold nt the lowest Cash I'rlcc9.

Also, Groceries and Provisions,
pure nnd frch.

queenswark. glassware, and wood
and Willow Ware,

Nicest Brands of Flour constantly on hand.
A very lurge

ASSORTMENT OF WALL PAPER,
both glazed and common, always on hand.

BOOTS AND SHOES
from the celebrated hand made Boot nnd Shoe

Manufactory of Watfontown, for

MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
REA D T-M-A DE CLO T1IIXG,

of all elzesnnd of the latest styles.

FLOUR.
A constant supply of western nlilte wheat flour

u eH'Ciuliiy.

The public are Invited to call and examine our
Goods tree of clmrire. Our motto is "Quick
Sales nnd Small Proiit.." nnd to please nil.

The highest prices will be paid for all kinds of
country produce.

By strict attention to business and keepinir nt
all times the most complete stock, and selling nt
the lowest prices, we hope to merit a fill share of
patronage.

REED BROTHER & 8EASHOLTZ.
Suubury, Nov. 3, 18TJ.-l- y.

TO m il.DF.RS.
8EALED proposals will bo received by the

President of the '"Good Intent Fire Company or
Sunbury," until Thursday, November 7, 1H7-J-

, nt
13 o'clock M., for the building or an Engine
House. For particulars, und sine or building in-

quire or W. I. Greenoiigh, Esq., Treasurer.
EM'L WILVERT, Pies't.

Sunbury, Nov f 1872.

$20,000 "WORTH OF GOODS!
AT THE

STAR STORE
OF

Clement & Dissinger's,
In the new Clement Building,

Market Square, Kunbury, la.
Just opened the

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
of beautiful deslgus.

CLOTHS, CA88IMERES and
8UITING8.

Domestics and Notions.
Carpets and Oil Cloths.

BLACK GOODS,
Ladies' Merino Under Garments,
Misses and Children' do
Men ai:d Boys' do
Hosiery, Gloves, 4c.

An eudless variety of Notions, Trimmings, Ae.

QUEENSWARE, WILLOWWARE,
ifcc., &c., &c.

For Our Orrery Department,
We cUlm vrfusual advantages. The quantity
sold obliges us to purchase frequently and cus-
tomers cua rely upou yelllug fresh, wholesome
articles.
Our Dry Goods aud Notion Depart

meut
Embraces everything required from Pint to
Carpets. And we are dally receivlug the novel,
tie of the season.

Call aud examlue our stock. Having our s.ore
lighted with Gas, goods cau be selected in the
evening a well a In the day lime. No charges
for showing goods.

CLEMENT A DIBeUNGER.
Nov. 3, J8T3.

rUBI.fC MALE.

thc21tday of DKCEMBF.R, a certain Lot of
urminu, men iei in inn ceuirui pan OI HunourT,
ou which Is erected a fins
TWO BTOBT FBAME DWELLING HOUSE,

well Hnlohcd, containing two rooms on first floor
and three above, out kitchen, porch, &e.

House Is quite new with everv convenluiic,
wardrobes, Ac. Lot fronts on third elree, Is
88 reel front by 110 feet In depth with nu alley-g- ood

fruit on lot, water next door.
Bale to commence at 10 n. m. on said day

when the conditions will bo made known hy
HARRIET MARTIN.

Sunbury, Nov. 8, 1S72.

SEW TOBACCO AND "sEGArTaWD
BRUSH STORE.

South side of Market street between 8U and 4tb
SCNBURY, PA. .

Just opened, an entire new utock of all kluds of
TOBACCO AND 8EOAR8.

Bcjriirs of every prndc.
Tobacco of erery varlc'y.

Pipes, both plain and 'fancy.
BRUSHES! BRUSnESM BRUSHES ! ! I

A large assortment of Brushes direct fiom the
manufacturer at greatly reduced prices. His
line of brushes are n specialty nnd many new
kinds never before introduced into this market.

Also, Paper Collars nnd Cuffs lu great variety.
A inrse assortincut of nil the populnr Songs

of the day.
Call nnd exnmtue tny goods nnd get a list of

Vices. HENRY PETERT.
November 2, 1873. ly

FALL AXD WINTER MILLINERY.
Just received frotn'the cities an entire new

stock or Millinery Goods, consisting or

BONNETS AND HATS.
FLOWERS, WREATHS,

Fenthers, Frames, Lnces, Ribbons,
Turquoise,

nnd nil the leading styles of fine Millinery.
I Imve spared neither palus nor expense to

make my Fall Stock ono or the most attractiveever offered to the citizens of Suubury and vicin- -

All arc Invited to call nnd examine my stock.
M. L. GOSSLER.

45 South Fourth 8trcet, below the 8. V. R. K.,
SUNBURY, PA.

Nov. 2, 1873.

A

PHILADELPHIA,
Invitu attcotion to their large nnd well selected
stock of
WatchoM, Clocks, Din-mond- s,

SILVER-WARE- , PLATED-WARE- ,
Fancy Goods in Gilt and Leather,

Ornnments from Purls, Vienna, and Berlin,
French Flowers, Table Cutlery, English Um-
brella.

Orders by Mall will receive prompt attention.
1I'J4 Chestnut street., Philadelphia.

Nov. 2, 172. 2m

J.E.Caldwell&C- -

902 Chestnut Street,
PHILADELPHIA

(A few doors west of the Continental Hotel.)

Jewellers and SilversmctLs,

Importers of

Fine Watches, Bronzes & Fancy Goods,

Moderate Prices
FOR

fmst-clvs- s nouns,
Marked in Plain Figares,

WITHOUT DEVIATION.

Prompt attention given to orders nnd inquiries
by mail.

NEW DRUG STORE,
No. 13, South Third Street,

Clement Hcuse BoMig, Snntury, Pa.

DK. C. M. MARTIN & CO.

TE ore uow opening nu entirely new stock
of

DRUGS AXD MEDICINES,
and nre prepared to supply ony article in our line
that mnv be called for, we have also a full stock
of all the lending Patent Medicines. Fine Perfu-
mery and Toilet Articles n sociality, a full as-
sortment of Hair, Tooth, Nail, Shoe, and other
Brushes, Dressing and other Combs lu great
variety.

FIXE TOILET SOAI'S,
a full line Cooking Extracts, French Mustard,
Choice Spices, Pepjier whole or ground, Castile
and Laundry Soups, Lamp Chimneys aud Lamp
Goods irencrally. Bird Seed In lurge or small
quantities,

CARPENTER'S CHALK,
roll stock Fluid and Solid Extracts, Elixers and
Pills or U. 8- - P., Sugar Coated, Strengthening,
Arnica, Porous, Poor Man's aud other Plasters,
Ayer's, Wright's, Sciieuk's Mandrake, McLune's
Liver und other Pills, our stock embraces every-
thing round lu a well conducted Drug Store.
Country Physicians will Bud our stock full aud
complete, and we guarantee to sell nslowas the
same articles enn be bought in Philadelphia,
choice Wines, Whiskey and Braudy for Medicin-
al purposes.

Octobers, 1873.

Tailoring! Tailoring!!
CHARLES MAILTL,

Respectfully Informs the citizens or Sunbury and
vicinity, that he bus opened a

TAILOR SHOP,
on Fourth Street, below Market, In the Mullen
buildiug, and tbat he is prepared to make up all
klud or

GEN'Tf' AND BOY'ft Nl'lTM,
inthelutest style. Having had much exper-
ience In the business be desire the public to give
him a trial.

Clothing will be made np In the latest Paris
and American Fashions iu the most satisfactory
manner.

Aug.l7,73.-t- f. CHARLES MAIHL.

EXCELSIOK FIR EMTOKIIM.
I. ISAACS,

Successor to JOHN FAREIRA, 718 Arch street.
Middle of the block, between 7lb and 8th streets,

South side, Philadelphia.
Importer aud Manufacturer of

FANCY Fl'KN
For Ladles' and Children's Wear, wholesale and
retail.

Having imported a very large and splendid as-

sortment or all the ditfereut klud or Fur from
Brst bauds lu Europe, would respectfully Invite
the readers or this paper to vail aud examine (he
assortment or Fancy Fur. I am determined to
ell at the lowest Cash price. All 'Fnrs war-

ranted. No misrepresentations (0 effect tale.
Furs altered and repaired- -

HTItoinember the Store, 718 Arch ttrett, Phil-
adelphia, ocl 5, 3ra.

uscdlrtrtfous.

NOTICE. All persons are hereby notified not
or In any wise to nciroMute n

certain prnmlsnry note, (riven by me In fnvor of
Geo, W. Klchl, or ordsr tor the stun of ono hun-
dred nnd fifty dollar dated October 13, 1872,
nnd pnyable on the first day of April, A. D.,
1873, nt I have Just and legal defense to
the whole amount of said note.

A.B. LATSHAW.
Watsontown, Oct. 26 1872 3t.

Admlnlntrator's Notlee.
Estute of JE8SE YOCCM, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that letters of
on tho estato of the abovo

named Jesse Yocutn, late of the bornuirh of Nor-
thumberland, In tbc county or Northumberland,
deceased, have been granted to John H. Yoenm,
residing In the borough of Ashland. Schuylkill
county. All persons therefore having clnims or
demands against the estate of said decedent aio
reqnested to make the same known to the said
Johntfl Yocum. nt Ashland, Schuylkill countv,
or to Muhala Yocnm, at Northumberland, in
Northumberland county, nnd those indebted to
the said estate ore requested to make payment
to the undersigned without delay.

JOHN II. YOCUM,
O2n,,73.-0- t. Administrator,

LADIES' FAXCY GOODS
FALL STYLES AT

Miss Kate 331ack,
Market Square Sunbury, Pa.,

BLACK DRESS SILKS,
Plaid and Plnln Poplins, Worsted and Etnbroi-erle- s,

Worsterd Sack nnd Shronds for
Ladles and Children. All

kinds or
LADIES' WOOLEX GOODS.

A general assortment or White Goods, Drcs
Trimmings, Laces, &c. A general variety or
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Hose fur ladies nnd

TOILET SOAPS AND PERFUMERY.
Everybody is Invited to call nnd see them and

buy cheap.

Fall and Winter Styles)
or

IIAT3, CAPS, nnd BONNETS,
RIBBONS, LACES,

FLOWERS, FEATHERS,
Crapes, Silks, Satins, Turquoise, Crape and Lace
Veils.

Trimmings of every Dcseriplion
from New York and Philadelphia, just opened
nnd for 'ale ut Mnusnally low prices. Call and
examlue and be conviuccd.

MISSL. SIIISSLEIt.
Market Square, South side, Suuburv, l'n.

Sunbury, Oct. at), 1872.

O. W. KEEFER. R. A. GAS.

New Groods!
Dry Goods, Notions, Furnishing

Goods, Groceries, Oil Cloths,
Glass and Xttils

of every variety, nt oue low price,
at

KEEFER & OASS' STOKE,
Corner of Fourth and Market Streets,

SUNBURY, PA.
All kinds of Graiu taken in exchange same as

cash. Call and see us.
KEEFER & GARS.

Siinbnry, Oct. 2fi, 1S73.

Administrators! Notice.
"VJ"OTlCE is hereby given than Uttlcrs of Ad-- Jt

ministration have been grunted to the un-
dersigned on Hie estate of William K. Lnwivi.ee,
late of Upper Augusta township, Noithmn'oer-lan- o

county, deceased. All bavins; claims
against the estate will present for settlement,
and t lie in knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will make pavincut to

.MORDECAI LAWRENCE,
Snnpury, Oct. 19, '72. Ot. Admiuisliator.

SDH UOODN! XEtF GOODS!!
Just Opoinl.

F. J. BYROD,
Informs the citizens ot Sunlinry and vicinity,,

that be has received his larce assol tinent of
Dry Goods und selling them cheap for
cash nt his store room, corner Third

and Church streets,
SUNBURY, VA.,

His stock comprises
Irj fioodsi and rocerioH.

TheDryGoodi department is complete, Inning u
grnerul assortment or

Cloths, Cassimeres, Calicos, DeLains,
nnd everything in the Dry Goods Hue. The

(iROCI'.KICN
nre all fresh, and consists of Ten, Coffee, Sugar,

Mollasses, Spiees, Meat, Fish, .Vc.

KOOTN AM KIIOEN.
Willow-War- e aud Ulitfis-IVur- r,

a general assortment. In fact everything Kept
lu a first-clas- s store, can be had at the

most rensnnablc prices ror cash.
Having located in Sunbury ror the purpose ot

becoming one or its citizens, 1 hope that by fair
dealing and strict attention to business to niei it
a share or the public patronage. My motto is

"Small Proliu and Quick Sales."
All arc cordially invited to cull and examine

my goods, as no charges will be made for show-
ing them.

F. J. BYROD.
Suuburv, Oct. 19, 1872.

The oldest and most reliable Institution for ob-

taining a Mercantile Education.
f Practical busiuess men us instructors.

For Information, write Tor a circular to F.
DUFF & SONS, Pittsburg, Pa.

Sept. 20, 1872. 3m.

JEPORT
Of the Condition or "The Northumberland Conn

ty National Bank," No. 08U. in Shuinnkin, in
the Stale or Peuusylrunia, at the close of busi-
ness on the 3d day of October, 1872 ;

RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts 187.4M it
V. 8. Bonds to secure Circulation t7,UO0 Ut

Other Stocks. Bonds and Mortgages
(as per schedule) 8,270 (X

Due from Redeeming and Reserve Ag'ts
(as per schedule) 1,081 7'

Due from National Banks (a per
Scedule) 959 4

Due from State Banks and Bankets
(as per schedule) 8,009 4

Banking House 13.2ft)
Other Real Estate 1,250 Oc

Furniture and Fixtures 2,100 7
Current Expenses 2.408 I'.'

Taxes Paid 1,147 7
Cheeks and other Cash Items, (as per

schedule) 273 7
Bills or other National Banks l,oi5 0
Fractional C'ur'ey (iucluding nickels) 372 2

Specie 318 6
Lejal Tender Notes 54,370 0

1330,771 S

LIABILITIES.
Capital Block paid in 167,000 C

Surplus Fund 4,2-- 5 t
Discount, Exchange and Interest.. .. ti.-- 4
Amount Circulation outstanding 6i, t'.KJ I

Dividend unpaid 714 1

Individual Deposits 188.0S7
Due to National Banks (as per sched-

ule) 8,621 I

Due to State Bank and Bankers (us
per schedule) , , 6.280

$339,771
I, , 8. Haas, Cashier or "The Northumb.

laud Couuty National Bank of Shumokiu,"
solemuly swear that the above state. ueut is tr
to the best or my kuowledee and belief.

F. 8. HAAS, Cashier.
Correct. Art car.

F. W. POLLOCK,
ISAAC MAY,
ANDREW UOBERTSO:

8T1T3 or PiNNSTUViNU, County of Norlhu
berland. Sworn to and subscribed before n
this 8lh day of October,

). M. FOWLKH, Notary Public
Bhaiuukin, June S3, 187 J.


